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- - - - -- ---- - --- - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- --~i-?:- ~~- ~~- ------ ---------------- -- ---- ---The Sentinel wishes to call to your attenti~n the fact t hat th'"l'~
wa s recently h eld a me eting at which the commissioners ~et with the

people of Temple Terrace. At that meeting they decided that the ~ · cc
mis sioners would pr epa re a list of the lots the city owned. On this
list th~ price the comm issioners asked, along with the description
of t ~e lot would be listed. We a re no~ pleased to announce tha t . that
list ]_ 5 now ready for the people of Temple Torra c e ~nd any others. Sc
that the people of Temp l e Terrac e mi ght have first access to the 10ts,
Mr . Brook wi ll d\i:stribut e the lists. Anyone not r oce:iving one may get
one at the club house.
We ara sorry to r ep ort t ha t Mr • .B;.A. McCartney is ill a t the
Munincipal Hospi ta l. We a ll hope he wil l soon r e cov e r.
Her s 1 s s ome good new s . Mr. Ge o. K.
and ge t ting along fine.

~a cauley

ampa

1

'.L

is home fro m the hospital

A Memorial Service for Lt. Carl :&;. Cross·; who died Oct. 24 in &.ssingbourn, England, will be conducted by Rev. John Branscomb 6unday
ni ght 7:30 o•cl&ck at the First Me thodist Church.All of his friends
are invited.
Mr . & Mrs . Philip Wa lton hav-e.mov-ed into the Porter house. We lcome
to T~mple TerraceJ
MFs. Ba ss Richardson had a party for the Primary Class of the Chusch
School Wednesday a fternoirn.. Those who attended were Johnny Lockaby,
Gltoria Kasper, Ade le Roller, Wesl"ey Hemminge r, Frank and Janie Wolf.
Lt. & Mrs. J.P. Duncan wi ll r e turn f~ ~m Wichita, Kan. to visit Mr.
& Mrs . Ba ss Richardson again. Lt. Duncan is stationed at Drew Field.
We are sorry to re p or t tha t Tim
he is s oon wel l.

~h idden

has broken his l e g . We hope
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Wholesale Lumber and Building Ma t .erial

"

The Bo:y ·a oouts meet every Thursday night at 7~W P.. .W1. in the new
Charch School building ,. Troop 50's new scout master is Mr. RosenbQ rg
of Louisvi lle, Ky. who is living with Mrs. Allil'lson . We are sure the
tr ·')Op w:l ll realy go places under his direcUJ. nrt.

--·

Th e re has been a Boys' Band started in Temple Terrace under the
di re ction of Mr. Bass Richards on. Tho band is comprise d of John
t
Ash ~& y,B flat clar inet; Skippy B~df'ord, piano;Jo hn Daniais, B fla
l~r,
l
Ro
Dick
c l a~i net; J ohn Perry 9 B flat trumpet; Whit Pinnell, drums;
E f~at ~£xo phon e; and ~t anl~y Roller, alto trombon e .
' t 9 1943'· s Sent i nel
i
•
J ohn t:e
yon1· quesc;. j .ons on Ule fire dept. n ,c • 2 ,
. . o Er-v;
I ~a ve R8ked t he f i r e uhief for the answers.
1., Is thn olci .f.tr e engine capable of starting quic k enough&: e;etting to
a f:t:r e ..:.n "bjn:a t o put J.t out? (ans.) Yes, the old f ire engine i s in pra ctical l y a.s go od c ond i t ion as it was when the city first got it and start
as we ll as it did ·chen. It also travels just as fast as then(abo ut 45mph
~. !s the r e suffic ient fire hose to reach from a fire p~us to any house
or buil6.i ng in T o T . ? If so, is it in good condin1o n? (ans.) 'l.'his year the
Cit y purchas ed 500 ft. of new fire hose,the best av a ilable during ~ his
time of wa r.This is more than sufficie nt to reach from a plug to any
hou se i n T,., T. exc ept the Filing Station, but the chemical tank on t:OO
truck should handle any fire there.
3.For the benefit of the newer residen ts, what is the fire signal?Who
should we call? Will there be anybody to ans v. er if we do call?(an s)The
fire si,gnals haven.• t bQ.Qn ~hanged even tll-0ugh the war came upon us &
we are having to use the fire sirene for air raid warning s. The signal
is still 2 blasts for the north sid~ of tha highway & 3 for the south.
The fir e and police alarm phone is l:lst~ in the phone book under{6 1ty
cf Temple Terrace) number is 73-2861. Th.1· ~ .pl:J.one was moved from the
old adminis tre.tion bldg. to the hou'se where Bob Mel.ms & family live.
During the night someone 1-s always there to anWWl?r & during the day
while Mrs. Nelms ia driving the bU& someone is alw:ay-?t- a-t .th,.e. .Pro- -shop
Dea:rRr_sw0r
ln.

(73-2601 . }
4. If t here was a fire, wbuld vo.lu,nte er fire fi,ghters be n.e..eded.? If

IS

o,

what wpuld they be expected to d&J?(ans .) Due to the war oity employee s
are fewe r in numb er. Only Bob Nelms and Phil Shaw are left. how e v e r~
Vernon Nelms is usually home nights & always helps. Volunte er help is
always useful & has always showed up to help. The nature of the f i re,
etc. dete::-min e s the work foe the v.olunta. ers. 'l'vvo city employee s can
handle the coupling of hose & 35 gal. Chemica l tank.
5. Are the dry grass lots in T.T. gping to be burneu off by the c i ty,
by the people, or by car eless matches ?(ans.} The ci £y has been in the
habit & will continue to burn off all vacant lots at the prop e r time,
but due again to the shortage of help it has been a little later this
year. City employe es will watch the fires carefull y so that property
wt: l not be harmed in the future.
have "good fire pr~
s. Can the people of T.T. rest assured that they
they __ moved out hem.?
wb.a.n
hi;1vp.
would
t.ho:r
tolti
t ection" like they were
above.
the
by
answered
Is
n
(ans. ) This qu~~t1o
The City .Fire Ch-ief is Mr. Basil Brooks.
__________ ..... __ Mr. Harry Roller,c iby eommisai on e~

Mrs. Le~t 1 r Smith will be
Olass Sunday.

~ack

again with the Junior Sunday School
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MARKET
&
GROCERY"
Van Camp's Pork & Be a~s 17~·14.pta~
MEATS
T DONE b SIRLOIN STEAKS
18 pts.
Sliced Peaches 20¢
~AMB CHOPS***LAMB LEGS
lb.
15¢
Raisins
Midget
-J EAL CUTLETSiH~VE.AL CHOPS
17¢
Silva Stif'fed Olives
H.AM* ~- -1. ~-PORK
15¢
2lbs.
e
Marmalad
CCLD MEA'I'S
Mott's Apple Juice 29¢ no pts.
1a~ho Bakers-S weet Potatoes -Celery· Lettuce- Tomatoe s-Carrot s-bpples
·
SW~ ET CIDER t gal. 50¢
lpm
to
9am
SUNDAY
&
SDAY
STORE HOURS:WE ~KDAYS 9am to 7: o0 pm.WEDNA
~
purchase
with
.F~
SPECl.AL : :2lb. bag of P ilsbury Self-Ri.. sing Flour
one 5lb. bag of P 1J..ebury_ Self-Ri.s. :Lng Fl.ouiAL LINSON
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